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Simmons Elected To Take
Coin-Caller- 's Spot Saturday

With, the announcement that
Kenny Simmons, slippery senior
back, would captain the Huskers
in their fourth conference game
against K State on Saturday, the
gridders celebrated by holding a
scrimmage terminated only by
darkness Tuesday afternoon.

Having a private celebrtion of
his own, Kenny mowed through
when the B team was on offense
for repeated gains to show that
the major had done teh right thing
in selecting h' K call the toss.

Freddie M a as still at the
guard spot " c. he was for the

White is All--A

S&nlorizedShrunk,

Mizzou and Boch
man was at the string center
with Kelly keeping out
of the fray to protect his shoulder.

Three UN Professors
Attend Engineers Convo

Representing the College of
Engineering at the sixth annual
fall meeting of the Nebraska Eng-
ineering Society in Grand Island
Oct. 25 were Prof. J. P. Colbert,
secretary, J. A. Bingham, and
C. E. Edison.
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Crisp and fmart an a football day in October arc Arrow
white shirts, correct with any uit. These three are
favored by college men:
ARROW HULL: fine broadcloth with the new low
neckband. $2.
ARROW GORDON: fine oxford for all-roun- d wear. $2.
ARROW IIITT: the liirt with the perennially fresh
collar. $2.
Stock up ou Arrow uhitct today!

The shirt that's
All-Americ- an every year

The one shirt that remains national favorite
year-i- n, year-ou- t is the white shirt It's always
appropriate, neat, and becoming. Be sure you
have enough whites-a- nd be sure they're Arrow.
No finer white shirts are made.

We suggest Arrow H'ttt, with a non-wi- lt collar.
Arrow Cordon, a sporty oxford, and Arrow Trump

with a long-weari- soft collar. Each is $2.

Arrows are
fabric shrinks He less than 1!
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Battle Looms
As Teams Set
For Two Mile

t . . Ginn Favored
While the Husker football

squad is engaging Minnesota on
Nov. 8, another phase that is fully
as important as the grid sport will
be taking place down at Columbia,
Mo.

The two-mil- e run; an event that
has been on the Big Six all-spor- ta

docket since 1911, will be the fea-
ture of the day with every one of
the Big Six schools slated to enter
strong competition with Oklahoma,
given the outside favorite's posi
tion.

Important for Crown.
The meet counts as much toward

the all-spor- ts trophy in the con-

ference as does football altho it
draws little attention in compari
son and was won by Nebraska,
last year.

Headlining the meet again this
year will be Bob Ginn, Husker dis-
tance star, Ginn won the run last
year and has won all of his starts
so far this year, giving him the
favorite's position for the race this
year.

Ginn best at distances.
Bobby is one of the best distance

men ever turned out by the Hus-

ker cinder coaching staff. He led
the Nebraska team all during the
past indoor and outdoor season by
winning the half mile and the mile
run. Ginn lead the entire nation
for some time last spring when he
turned in a 4:10 mile for the fast-
est mile that a Husker runner has
placed on the score book.

His stiffest competition will
come from Bill Lyda, Oklahoma
distance star, who lost by a half
yard to Ginn when the two met
several weeks ago before the Kan
sas U. game. The time for the win
ner was 9:45.1 with Lyda .2 of a
second behind him.

Mizzou falls in duel.
Last Saturdav. the Husker two

mile team tripped up Missouri
13-2- 3 in a duel meet Ginn was
again the winer in a 9:48.1 effort
to nip Ravi for the Ticers at the
tape. Larry Inman of Iowa State
aiso esiaousnea himself as an-

other threat on the basis of his
victory over Rav Edwards of Kan
sas in a close battle that turned
out a 9:45.4 time.

Pressing these winers will be
LicK bmetners of Oklahoma, who
has yet to tret into the best shane
of which he is capable but who
snowea plenty of run last year to
place hierh amonir the leaders.

uiners who will more than likely
e near the front when the eighth

lap is completed will he Riim and
Borthwick of Kansas State; War
ren Lehman and Hoyt Burns of
UKianoma.

Dr. Hamilton Co-auth-ors

Article with Dr. Amnld
Dr. C. S. Hamilton, chairman

of the department of chemistry
ana cnemical engineering. Is co
author with Dr. Georee B. Arnold
who received his PhD degree in
ismu, or an article on organophosp-
horous compounds in the October
issue of the Journal of the Amer
ican Chemical society.
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Interference? We Say Yes
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Courtesy Sunday Journal Star

The above picture shows clearly the play that has been causing
so much argument around about Nebraska and Missouri. Harry
Ice seems to be crawling over Kenny Simmons, Husker game cap-

tain against K State, ia an attempt to knock down the ball that
is shown on its way in front of Simmons. It looks like Ice is
touching the latter on the play and according to rules that con-

stitutes interference. What do you think?
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"I'm in favor of a mjuin-- courvc in (ur buying. I jut LtfrptntJ
learn what to kcl for in furs! My old fur coat ( jIk one that Mill in-- a s

'em look r ia ) getting a new lining and rJe fuitri $lotd hk rht
H')llandrt stamp on the back of the pcltwf rwwi my coat woic Jo
well, kept its beauty longer."

AND Wt TOU BUY NEW FUIS yor rtiailtf will be gfad to
show you, on pert or tac. this famoul Holland maik. The prne of
furs depends on quality of skins and woilunaaship, but wtntln-- y--

pay much or little, the Hollander stamp fells you ur furs will ka--

their beauty longer.

QUu'll f;,l iL 1I0LLANI1ER ,arC

on S Ihat Ceefi llwir licauly loiujer
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